KPSC REVISION NOTES- 2015

REVISION NOTES-1
Health programmes
Maternal health and neonatal health
1. Janani suraksha yojane—css, BPL, SC/ST ,money, institutional deliveries
2. Mother and child tracking system—thayi card and track mother & child
3. Thayi bhagya –pvt hosp incentivised in hyd kar( minus bellary) and
bijapur, bagalkot, chamrajnagar
4. Indira Gandhi matritva sahyog yojana—CSS, pilot project, conditional, Rs
4000 cash to improve nutrition status for pregnant and lactating,
5. Prasoothi aaraike— BPL , money for for nutrition
6. Janani shishu suraksha yojane—free treatment in gov hosp for infants til
1 yr
7. Madilu—post natal care, kit for BPL
8. Home based neonatal health care—asha visits
Child health
9. ICDS—immunisation, nutrition etc
10.Akshara dasoha—dept of education, food, vit A, iron, folic acid etc
11.Rashtriya bal vikas karyakram and suvarna aarogya chaitanya – screening
for 4 Ds, 0-18 yrs
12.SABLA—CSS, 11- 18yrs girls, pilot, all round dev and nutrition
13.Sneha shivir—under ICDS, health education training and special diet for
malnourished children
AYUSH
14.Ayush gram yojane—aysush doctors at door step, rural
15.Ayush sanchari ghataka—mobile dispensary units in remote villages
16.Ayush nutrition programme—pre school , boost up deepana and
pachana
Insurance
17.Vajpayee arogyashree—BPL, no contribution
18.Rajiv arogya bhagya—APL, tertiary health care, co payment
19.Yashaswini—cooperatives(2015 budget -urban areas)
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20.Jyothi sanjeevini—govt employees 7 diseases
21.Rashtriya swasthya bhima yojane—BPL, Rs 30 registration charge
Others
22.Karnataka health system development and reform project—world bank
finance for projects
23.Aarogya kavacha –emergency ambulance service
24.Aarogya vani—health related queries
25.Annapoorna—CSS, above 60 not covered under IGNOAPS and destitutes,
10 kg food grains given
26.Indira Gandhi national old age pension scheme—CSS, BPL, above 60 yrs
Disabled
27.Arunim—entreprenuers
28.Niramaya—health insurance
29.Sahyyogi scheme—trains care givers
General
30.NRHM—national rural health mission--- ASHA
31.NUHM—national urban healh mission—PHC 4 every 50k population,
CHC ,ANM for 10- 12k, ASHA for 200- 500 house holds, mahila arogya
samiti
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